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I Aannot hoose. watered by rivulets and sparklng ward Mecca, consequently the trade is We have seen too many such whoI CANhOT chooe--I1JOUJII have liked so etreame, the Abana and Pharpar of the mîuch increased. There are many fine expected to climb up 'he ladder of famteTo sit ateusU' feet, to feel the touch Syrian leper, giving to the vegefation på.bhs with marble pavements, and the and fortune withou, workmg for it.0f !is kind, gent e hand upon myheoad, a charming freshness snd sweetness. market-places are well built and They are looking around for pins toVhile drinking in the gracious words He It is nearly two miles mn length, and a adcrned with many columns. Damas- pick up, and thon be folded to the em.said, mile' in width. The city is divided cus was formerly celebrated for the brace of some wealthy bank presidentAn i serve Ilm !- divine employ, intoqtwo pa-te, the old and the new. manufacture of sabres that would bond or philanthropi merchant, made aTo bathe in coolest sp i g His weary feet In %te old portion are the prmcipa to the hilt without breaking, and the pa:tner, and finally marry into theAnd wait upon Hin while Ho sat at meat' buildings, the castle, the mosque Abd- edge was so keen as to divide the firm- family. Such cases are not to be foundWors orservicelii? Ah,thati el-Malek, the most beautiful architec- est ceat of mail. The Saracens took every day in the present time. Wetwhich He calls me, he it toi tural monument in the city, and some the city shortly after the death of read Munchausen tales of years gone bTo labour for Him in life's busy stir, of the principal,; Christian cLurch'. Mohammed, and made it the capital of taat had an ending hka this. But te-Or seek lis feet, a silent worshipper. andi Jewish,.synagogues. A Turkish the Mohammedan world. In 1860, a day the merchant who wants a youngSo let Hi choose for us: we are not strong mosque, which was formerly a Chris- fearful massacre of the Ohristians took man wants one of character and ability.T o nae the choic ; perhapswe sheud go tian church, ray also be seen, which place there It is supposed that about Learn a trade, young man; first be-wrong,
Mistaking zeal for service, sinful sloth still bears its ancient inscription, 3000 were mu'rdered, and many of the come a proficient in sone industry, soFor loving worship, and se fail of both. I "Thy kingdom, O Christ, is an ever- women were made slaves. when you go forth ta pastures new
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Vz~w o~ Tus On-Y or DAIIASCUS.

Damascus.
DAMASCUS, lately Mentioned in our

Sunday-school lessons, is one Of the
oldest cities in the world, having been
montione d as ely as the days of
Abraham. It d situatd in Syria,
about one hundred and thirty.ix miles
north of Jarusaloni. It bur8ts upon
the traveller's view with such beauty
that it is aid that Mohammed, be-
holding if turncd away and refused to
enter, saying, IMan can have but nue
Padise, and niaeis not beoa! or
many miles the city is surroundod by
ferile fielda and gardens, which are

lasting kingdom," a prophecy of the
future spread of Christianity

The beautiful mosque and hospital of
Sultan Selim, and the palace, are in the
suburbs west of the city. The streets
are v-ry long and narrow, and one, re-
Ierred to in the Acta, stil bears the
naine of Straight. The houses, though
m-etly plain outside, are magnificent
within. They usually have a decorated
fountain in the court. The bazaars are
very numerous. Dauasous is the
contre of commerce in Syria. It is the
rendezvous of ail pilgrims from the
north of Asia, who are travelling to-

Why Boys Should Learn a you will knew within yourself thatTrade. -yu have somotbing te faîl hack on for
HARDLY a day passaes by but we Se a living.

ovidence of the folly of our young men, If tho young mon of the day would
both in the city and country. They are ask some of our old and successful mer-
willing to work for about half the pay chants for the secret of their success in
they should be receiving. If you ask life, they would be much astonished at
thom what is their trade, they will the stories of early hardships, trials and
reply they have none, and in thos days privations they endured. Fathers,
when skilled labour ia in demand it is a mothers, is there not a lesson to ha
ahame and outrage for so many promis- learned from thist Is it not your duty
ing young mon ta be loiteringtheir time to sea that your boys are educated ta
away, eithor looking for work, or, if make thair living, so that when ithey
th3y have it, in a position whero thoir come to man's estata, they can bless you
pay is nothing. for it·l·S-decLd


